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iheid at Sponc.-- ; landing m Slm.t Or g !)-- '.

between tfc-an- d

the ii.f
da v. Those who enjoyed the palrtv

:fv the difference
'ov.-s&- i Oregon bid

"Ola v.i m'.; old wasE tt is
show every year, generally under j tor mhlle pine, and 75 cents for
tbe direction of the eiecuUT of-- hemkock and other epocies. Th

v

j fice. On bnt very few occasions
! contract provldea xor ona read"

, has It been necessary for such 1 ;

wore Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill and i

'.'". board had invk"l
Justtnent of Ftam'page price beagents to in aaiy way interfere and

then have they interfered only asIIS fore Aj-u- st 1. 1924.ffl KDWLETTER READ

;son Billy. Mrs. F. L. Pearmtne. i

Lester Pearmine and Molly Pear- -

jmine, Mr. and Mr3. A. L. Davison
and sons Max and Don. Mr. Elder,

IMr. and Mrs. Dale Taylor and son - j

Hilly and James, Nell Frank and
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Roth und

! V S EDNA M. LUNDBERO VvjV )

the per cent differential
bid would have b?e;i $rri .

Irish than the Orctn hid. T!i.'-i- s

a concession, optional with ;h
board. made Oregon bidders i:
eonsMorat'o.i for their using Ore-
gon Vabor and nhaterial. A:1,

agreement aas mi 1c with :h"
Mor.tani firm to use Oregon .'- -
ar.d material which was satisfac-"r- y

t , a commit'? representing
Oregon labor which waited on ih?
b urd y.

to minor particulars. j

"If ail Kound-U- p shows were
con lucted on ihe hii;h plane of j

the Pendleton show I certainly j

cou'd not acree with yon r state- - j

iner.t that the better eletnent of'
should stand out agaMist j

thee shows and demand their j

elimination. As to the passing fly
't'v nicht wild west shows which

6oernor Informs Humane
Association That Cruelty

Hot Practiced

Mrs t. noier enieruuuen yes- - i,avo te.-- n in attendance at trie ....

tenUyi . afternoon honoring Mrs. (fiad.tone Cha itau.ma, held near ; M d M chand Sr
U. U ;Houston or Santa Koa. who Oregon City, the pat week They jof A1Lerta, Cii ., wuo have been

Finance Committee Hears of

Plan to Cancel Inter-Allie- d

Debts
IS vpiis '1,!- - v'- - --'" i"" ! went 10 inst m a oraaca library i , iti the'r son. Gourde W

fur the Chautaqua.

Mr. and Mr.--. W. I". Buehner and

Double Show
'i

Saturday and Sunday
! - ;

VAUDEVni
j 2 Acts 2 j

Also-

occasionally go through the coon-- ;

Mr.". Ilofer. Mrs. Houston was a

foriiief resident of Saem. She is

uf conipaniod by her daughter Mrs.
LUhufn Hoggs.

j

.Mi.4 Cornelia Marvin and Mhs
Murpha Blair of the state library

MANY QUESTIONS ARISE HE! EXPORTS

uovc-mo- r uicmt rises in .iciense try 1 know nothing nor do I
ot the Pendleton Konnd-u- p in a know about the practice of hows
lette to U". o. St.lhnan of Albany, in other states, but 1 know Ore--
N. Y., president of the American son unquestionably has the great- -
Uumane association. Mr. lillniai: e?t. the best and the most Inter- -

:rotrsts of cruelties vhich !.e he- - csting .Jpund-V- p show there is in
lieve; are practi el at many :" existence and ouc 'well worthy of
the wild west snows and round- - preservation and' continuation."
tips of the country and asks: ;

ffi It
E

Shand and family, have pone to
Twin limks ou Klamath Beach, to
vi-- n their daughter, Mr.--. George
Watt.

Mrs. E. Brock who was the
house guest last week of Dr. and
Mrs. O. L. Scott, left Sunday for
her home at Toronto, Can.

K-

Friends of little Booby Ramp,
and of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Ramp, will be pleased to
know that he is recoverine from
tiie injuries sustained in the auto
accident of a couple of weeks ago.
He has been removed to his home,
and will he cared for by a nurse.

II

Miss Dorothy Buchner have re-

lumed from a camping trip at Pa-

cific City.

.Mrs. Sol I.t vv who has been
quite ill, is vrry much improved.

Thelnia Lalfelle Young has been
vi.;it n:r her father. Clyde Young.

Miss Doris Riches of Silverton,
h.n.i 1 n tlie house guest of Mrs.
George H. Riches lor a week. .She
returned to Silverton Tuesday.

Proposal from Great Britain
Sent President Wilson

Last August

WA.-iilXCTO-N, .luiv 11. Pre- -

"OuEht net the. better element of
IntprflctlriT PJo-nrP- C P.nntTin- - society to stand ap'a:nst the sav- - Venatchee Forest Lands

Are Advertised for Saleed in Report of Pilot

Commissioners

iige and cruel parts of these showv
and demand their elimination?"
Ho cites instances of anim;.l.s Iiphi::
crippled or killed and also cases
in which men have lost their lives.

Creat Brii- -ovd ';()'":

ROY STEWART
j In 'v

--'-;-

'THE LONE HAND'
A Western Thriller

'; v ! "

GRAND I

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 14.
Bids will ! received at the fed- -

him. In reply Governor Oleott writes: i eral miiuiing nere up to AugnstMr. and Mts. M. Selij; and two i who has been employed for
ilaufrhters. Ilc-le- n and Geraldine, . 3r

were in Portland Tuesday. "Atknowiedgine your letter of
July 7. relative to exhibitions
know nas 'Round-u- p shows' I wish

KxporU from the Willamette
nl f'o'nni'Ma :ivr d'sfrict onr-in-

the cereal year, Julv .1. lf'J",

ain, in a letter to President Wi!-- :
i n in Aupnst. i;l. rei-rr"- d to

that the inter-ailic- d

debts he reciprocally ca:uerd.
:nid asked Mr., Wilson's advice
"as to the best method by wh'ch
(he whole problem con hi he con-- .

and by the I'ir.ted
Staffs government ill concert with
its assoriatos at the earliest nos- -

ii, tor ie. acres oi timoer located,
in the Wenutehee-fores- t in Mos-
quito creek, with sn estimated
board measure of 6,'S9O.O0O feet
and composed hf Ilouglas fir, hem-
lock, cedar, white-pin- e and other
snfve-- i The Trito odrnrttcoil U

The entire force of the Itoth j

grocery with their families formed
a picnic party Wednesday evnin?
at Spout's landing. The ladies
went early to make preparations. I

the tentiement coming later for!

to .June
U" thosi

m, 1 j -- 1 , exc" ded in val- - to say that we have, in this sfate
of ti e preceding per. od annually at Pendietcn, Ore., a

W. GAHLSDORf
123 N. Liberty St.

A picnic dinner honoring Mr.
and Mr:--. Claude Hill of Port-
land, who spent the week-en- d with
Mi. and Mrs. Theodora ltoth. wu.i

'v up-.r:.x- M i;ite' v c.'i per 'cent an t Uound-l'- p show which draws pcti- -

amounted to 1 in t!" Dle to" it from manv narts c f the i i r.n r n....t.
sible moment that the nnl it if .1 i di-- t rict alone accornmg United States and Canada. It rs ' fir r.nrt jrv.iar . it twr thiiio the annunl report of the state. nn ftf the finPst an1 most thrill-- !

" '
: ituation in America makes it

tioard ot piiot commissioners
The British chancellor of the

exchequer six months earlier had
ceived yesterday by Governor Ol- -'

cott.
"In the way o' cereal exports

Ing exhibitions that It has ever
been my pleasure to attend and I

have attended them for many
years. In its way it is also of hish
educational va'ue.

"I might say that it has been a
practice for agents of the Oregon
Humane society to attend thi.-- ,

cabled a British treasury official.,
in the 1'nited States declaring,'
"we should welcome a generar
cancellation of inter-givernine- n-

the iot;,r niovenKnt of wheat,
plus Hour reduced to wheat meas-
ure, rathed 2!,0.".i:,0 1 o bushels;.
Wheat exports amounted, to a to-

tal of 2r.,17S,001 buhe!s. valued
at $41,334 fitil. and flour exports

Ladies' and Girls'

TAMS:
tal war debts." i

Coniinittro Now Informed.

the picnic supper and the bonfire.
Swimming was indulged in and a
merry time is reported.

w
The officers of the Women's

Belief corps held a monthly moot-
ing at the residence of Mrs. J. W.
La Bare of Lee street, last Tues-
day. A goodly number were pres-
ent, and a delicious luncheon was
served. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Louise
Short of South Capitol street.

Mrs. Harry M. Styles sang Sun-

day at the state convention of
Christian churches, which has been
held in Turner the past two week.

A shower was held by the La
Area club Wednesday evening

for Miss Echo Hunt, who leaves

j

ii - ; This infcrT.atio:? ' glven; to- - j were fif.l.gr.s barrels valued at
y by treasury officials who ap- -' $7.fir.7.T530. In addition domes- - SAGE TEA DANDY

t'C shiiments xvere ousneisi c.
of wheat valued at $11.oo). which

TO DARKEN HI
were shipped to the Hawaiian Is-

lands. The eomb'ned dnme'tic
flour shipment reached 323. :,r,

barrels valued at $2.rlr.,s o.
Railroad shipments durinK the
same period Included 172,!t'.6 bu-

shels of wheat and 5 47,130 bar-
rels of flour."

The members of the commis-
sion are J. Speier. W. C. Mc-Naug- ht

and F. M. Sweet.

to
Sunday for Portland.

It's. Grandmother's Heeipc
Briii' Back Color and

IjiiMre t Hair

Made of Heavy Suede like
Duvetyne. Colors are Car-

dinal, Navy, Cop en, Pheas-

ant, Tan, White, Honey-- j
dew, etc

Mrs. M. R. LaFollette, matron

pea red before the seraie finance
cemmittee couridering tlie admin-
istration bill to give the secre-
tary of the 'reas'iry broad pow-
ers in refunding tY- - allied Lo'jts
to the 1'nited States,

i Assistant Secre'ary of the
Treasury Wadsworth, upon te-0'ie- st,

read' into the committee
record a leir.'hy extract from
Premier Lloyd Geores letter and
; part of th British chancellor's
cablegram. The letter was ad-
dressed to R. C. Lindsay, the
British treasury representative,
and in turn referred by him in-
formally to R. C. Leffingwell.
then assistant secretary cf the
treasury.

Mellon Opposes It.
The two communications then

brought immediate questions from
members of the commute-?-, and
a statement from Secretary Mel-
lon that the cancellation sugges-
tion had not been broached to him
sinco he assumed office, and
would not be considered if made.

to our store for all your wants. We mark our

prices on a margin of low profit which guarantees

best values. Wc are unexcelled in our line of
I

'
t

Dry Goods Millinery
Stationery Notions

Dishes Glassware .

Stoneware Aluminum. Ware, etc.
'

- :'' i

Salem Variety Store
152 North Commercial Street

"Get Into the Habit of Trading Here"

Forestry Policy Will

Be Studied in Portland

Engraved Cards
Wedding Invitations and Visiting

Cards
Prompt, Satisfactory Service

COMMKKCIAIi BOOK STOKE
103 North Commercial $1-5- 0 and $1-9- 8

You can turn gray, faded hair
heantii'ully dark and lustrous al-

most overnight if you'll get a bot-
tle of "Wlyeth's Sae and Sulphur
Compound" at any drug store
Millions of bottles of this old fa-

mous Sage Tea Recipe, improved
hv the addition of other ingred-
ients, are sold annually, says a
well-know- n druggist here, because
it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that no one can tell it
has been appliedi

Those whose hair is turning
gray or becoming faded have a
surprise awaiting thm. because
after om or two applications the

Special
Six Week Summer Term

June 20 July 29

Salem School of Expression
147 N. Commercial St.

.Phone J484J .

Oar Prices Always the Lowest
ii n

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 14.
To obtain information on which to
base recommendations for a for-
estry policy, the commission of
forest conservation and reforestati-
on" of the United States Chamber
of Commerce will hold hearings
in Portland July 29 to August 2.

Forestry interests have been in-

vited to present data on standing
timber in this section, its condi-
tion, the annual destruction for
the lumber industry, the extent of
logged-of- f and burned-ove- r areas
and the best methods of refores-
tation. As a result of conferences
throughout the United States by
the commission, the United States
Chamber of Commerce will for-
mulate recommendations to

grav hair vanishes and your leeks j

The treasury officials gave no
testimony to show whether Mr.
Wilson or the treasury replied to
the two communications and the &C0.GALEcommittee adjourned until tomor-- J

GOOD USED

become luxuriantly dark aod
beautifully dark and beautiful

This is the age ot youth. Gry-ha'.re- d.

unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth's Sa?r and Sulphur Com-
pound tonight end you'll be de-
lighted with your dark, handsome
hair and your youthful appear-
ance within a few days.- - Adv.

Commercial and Court Streets
ll

row, after asking that treasury
documents relative to America's
loans to the allies, ntow in the
custody of the senate judiciary
committee, be obtained.

Issue Reaches Senate.
Questions involved !n refund-

ing of the foreign loans also came
!r for discussion today on the
senate floor in connection with
debate on the soldier bonus sbill.
Senator Kellogf;. Republican. Min-
nesota, criticised the Wilson ad-
ministration for failure to bring
about refunding of the allied
loans and Senator Glass of Vir-
ginia, secretary of the treasury

; k

- 4

:! .1
I? 1 I - .. FOR LESS

' ' 'f N

Will Ycu Secure One of These Good Second Hand Pianos Now, or Wait Un-- .

til They're All Gone and Then be Sorry. during a portion of that admin-
istration, declared that the
I nited States had entered into ne
gotiations with Great Britain but
that the latter had abruptly erminated

them without

j Today is the big day in our pi-an- o

department.

Early visitors will be shown bar-

gains in little used and second--

of the W. C. T. U. is leaving for a
two weeks' visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. L. McLair of La
Grande.

Larmar Tooze has been visiting
his father, Walter L. Tooze Sr..
and also taking the examination
for the bar. Mr. Tooze graduated
from Harvard in June. He leaves,
tor a visit with relatives at Ocean
Falls, Can,

hand pianos, the like of which 4

been offered inhave never
Salem. sCLAUGH & WARREN

$177

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Pearce. Mr.
and. Mrs. F. E. Purvine. their son
Ralph and Charles Wilson, have
pone to the mountains where they
will enjoy a camping and fishing
trip of several days.

& sf
Mrs. - Julia A. Bilyeu, grand

chief of the Pythian Sisters of
Oregon, visited the local temple
last night. Several new members
were received into the order. A
social hour followed.

- -

Dr. and Mrs. Fred W. Thomp-
son have gone on an outinr trip

Mnother Cut in the Price of
Chevrolet Oars !

Effective This Date
Some Models Cut As Much as 18 per cent

The cut made May 6th was a welcome surprise but the wire
just received today from the Chevrolet Motor Co. announcing
a still further cut makes us smile-smile-smil- e.

General Motors,, of which Chevrolet is a unit, are in a posi-
tion to meet competition from any and all angles. ;

This present reduction sets a new low mark on Chevrolet
cars and places this wonder car fully equipped within the
reach of all. r

Pacific Coast retail prices will be announced on every model
within a day or two. -

Incidentally the Baby Grand Touring will sell F O. B.Sa-
lem at about $1175.00.

,

'

And the 490 Touring at aro und $780.00

A good second hand piano is al-

ways better than a cheap new
one. That's a well known fact
and when you can piqk up a bar-

gain such as you will find here
now, its high time to buy.

5 hi ....... l
on the McKenzie river, from Ku-gen- e.

Dr. Thompson is resting'
trom an illness. They will be gone
two weeks.

Mrs. J. D. Sutherland and Mrs.
Albert leave today for Gearheart
to spend a week. Mrs. Sutherland
has been visitine friends here
since May. After her return, she
will go to visit her son Van Suth- -

erland, in Portland.
Mrs. F. L. Utter returned from

Portland Saturday after a few
days visit with Mrs. C. B. Martin.

FINE PLAYER PIANO
Like New
$595

Theo Bennett, offormerly Miss
Salem.'i

i

i

Come in Today. Select Your Instrument. Pay a Small Deposit on it and
Arrange to Handle the Balance in Small Weekly Monthly or Quarterly
Payments.

We Can Make Imm ediate Delivery

Montana Firm Will Build j

Eastern Oregon Structure

Because cf too wide a differ-
ence in bids, the state board of
control .was, tin able yesterday ti
award a contract to an Oregon
firm for construction of the pro-pose- ij

n-- wirtg tor the oast r;i
Oretnp hospital for t?ie insane at
Pendleton, and the contract
to Kilmer of Missoula
Mont., whov bd on the revise j
plans, whereby Une structure wi'l ;

SALEM AUTOMOBILE
F.G.DELANO . SALEM DALLAS

COMPANY
r A.I.EOFF

have an uncompleted third floor.
Is $126,500.

Three bids from outside th?
state were lower than the lowest

i , .

i


